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SPECIAL PRICE ON LOTSBENEW WAR TO 'FOR TWO DAYS
Lot Two. Dlk. 1, Winchester

1,
St., for $600.

Lot Thirteen. Dlk.
St., for $300.

Lot Fourteen, Dlk
UPONDECLARED Prospect

Prospect
St., for 1200.

Lou Five and 8lx, Dlk. 4,
Flrnt St, for $200 each.

Lots Five and Six. Dlk. "C".BOOZE RUNNERS
Hamilton street, for $300
each.
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Lots Fourteen, Fifteen and
Sixteen, Blk. "C", Reservoir

, . . , St., for $300 each.
Assistant secretary snarewt; gee n. nice or Lester Ben of
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lULfc ft K1UEof Treasury Announce
Enforcement Plans.

drew out of Dayton at 9:03 o'clock,
moving first toward Chattanooga,
where the public will enter to view
the face of the great commoner.TO MOTORIZE BORDER
Mrs. Bryan, with members of her
household, occupied the forward
end of tbe car. The casket lay on
supports in the observation sectlou
at the rear of the coach.

Citizens of Dayton, where Mr.

Unguarded Stretches of
Border Will Be Patroled

Smuggling Prob-

lem Is Acute.
Bryan waged his last vigorous
fight for religious orthodoxy, gath-
ered at the trackslde to see their
leader and friend depart. Asso
ciates of his fight In support of the
Tennessee evolution statute stood
with bowed beads as the funeral
train moved away through the
Cumberland hills or gazed with
wistful eyes as the sorrowing en-

tourage passed from their view. X VI' 1
The casket containing the body

of the commoner was carefully

(Aawx-Ut- mi kVued Wire.)

WASHINGTON", July 29. In fur-
therance of his baafc plan to choke
off the liquor supply at Its source.
Assistant Secretary Andrew a of
the treasury, proposes to erect a
line of defense on the north and
south borders that will dove-tai- l

In with the interior prohibition
The a km imam secre-

tary began consideration today of
a plan to motorize the customs
border patrol to take care of the
new defense areas.

placed In the special car after the
removal of a rear section of glass
In the observation end.

It was banked high with floral

DO GOATS realty
EAT TIN CANS ?

that's just a superstition fostered by the

NO, strips. And the idea that there is
mysteriously better about "eastern" auto-

mobile lubricants simply because they are made in the
east and cosf more is another superstition which a
majority of motorists in the Pacific Coast states have
come to disregard.

No, Nor Do Eastern Oils Lubricate Better
As a matter of fact, the best and most suitable crude

petroleum for the manufacture of a motor oil, is obtained
from Pacific Coast wells. Zerolene, made from this naph-then- ic

base crude, carefully selected and refined by out
patented process, not only costs ess but
lubricates better.

Zerolene Successfully Lubricates all Makes of Cars
If you have been paying high prices for eastern oils-th- ink

what a "lubrication census" of the automobiles in
any large western city would show: Zerolene success-
fully lubricating every make of car in use high
priced and low more cars than any other oil made.

Why Experienced A uumwbile Men Say
"Use Zerolene"

Zerolene increases gasoline mileage, reduces carbon
troubles, and lengthens the life of the engine; and because

' it does automobile agencies and big users of such cele-
brated makes as Cadillac, Chrysler, Dodge, Lincoln, Oak-

land, Packard, Pierce-Arro- Willys-Knigh- etc, un-

hesitatingly say "Use Zerolene."
Why pay tribute to a superstition? Insist on Zero-le- ne

even if it does cost loss. Always ask for ZERO-
LENE by name.

Qct the Facts!
A series of independent and impartial reports show-

ing the experience of large users with Zerolene motor
oil has been collected in our booklet, "Why Pay Tribute
to a Superstition?" Ask any Standard Oil Company rep-
resentative or Zerolene dealer for a copy.

designs and Kelzo It ice, Chattanoo-
ga officer, stood at attention at the
head of the casket until the party
reached Chattanooga.

TVs'
Mr. Andrews Is apparently com

Mrs. Bryan was tenderly assistmitted to a completely motorized
border patrol system. ed Into the car from an automo-

bile by her chauffeur, William H.
Treasury officials have estimat

McCartney, W. E. Thomson, Mr.
Bryan's secretary, and Wallaceed that the government loses be

tween $10,000,000 anil $15,000,003 a
Haggard.year through smuggling and the o ft lkii'Photographers, by request of the
Bryan party, refrained from anyplans under study would be aimed

to prevent the illegal entry, not
attempt to snap pictures in-

valid widow.only of liquor but of many articles
of merchandise on which tariff du

G. B. Abercromble of Chattanooties are levied as well as the smug-
gling of narcotics and aliens.

Long stretches of the American
ga, and C. L. Winfrey, of Somer-sett- ,

Kentucky, special police of
the Southern railway, directed
traffic at the Dixie highway cross

border are unguarded because of
the small number of customs
agents who can be assigned to the ing where the body of Mr. Bryan

was taken aboard the car and the
Bryan party entered. 'and Wash

The special car was attached toington areas, as well as along the
Hlo Grande and southern Californ-
ia districts.

On the north, the smuggling of
No. 42, Southern railway New
York special with Walter White of
Chattanooga, conductor In charge
of the special car and another Pull-
man attached.

whe-a- and cattle has In the past
been a serious problem.

The southern problem has been
J. L, Meek, assistant divisionlargely that of the smuggling of

general passenger agent, accomInsist on Zerolene even
if it docs cost less

liquor, narcotics and aliens. Mr.
Andrews feels that mote men and
faster means of travel would Since thispanied the party on the trip to

Washington and L. P. Woodall, di-

vision superintendent, accompan-
ied it to Chattanooga.

solve the situation.
While Mr. Andrews was engaged

in his study, the Hoard of Temper
WASHINGTON. July 29. WhileSTANDARD OIL COMPANY ance, Prohibition and Public Mor-

als of the Methodist Kplscopal arrangements for the funeral here Ww 'men, Ismve(CALIFORNIA) nearlyFriday of William J. Bryan mustchurch Issued a statement declar-
ing the assistant-secretary- , was a
"friend to prohibition, because hs
was the enemy of law breaking.'
Although declaring Secretary Mel

await the approval of his widow,
the plans today began to take def-

inite shape. When the funeral
train arrives at Union station to-

morrow morning, the casket will
be taken to an undertaking es-

tablishment. If Mrs. Bryan ap-

proves. It later will lie in state at changedlon, "because of his associations
and his Interest In the whiskey
business in former years," was not
considered by prohibitionists to
the proper person to be In charge
nf enforcement, the board said
there was "circumstantial" evi-

dence, that he was following a pol

the New York, Avenue Presbyter
ian church.

The funeral will be held at the
Daily average computed from
U.S.Govemment Figures.

SUCH - POPULARITY - MUST - BE DESE R.V E T
church at 3 o'clock Friday after

icy of ''absolute,
and of sympathetic support of his

Lkwktt it Mtui Tobacco Co.

subordinates charged with the en-

forcement of the Volstead Act."
The assertion that "prohibition

Is having Its last trial," was scout
ed by the board, which said prohi

noon. The Rev. Dr. Joseph P.
Si zoo, pastor, will deliver the ora-

tion.
The church seats about 1.000

and It Is expected intimate friends
of the family and high officials
will occupy these accomodations.

WASHINGTON, July 29 The
funeral services to be held here
Friday for William Jennings Bryan
at the New York avenue Presby-
terian church will be broadcast by

bitionist would fight on until sat

airplane fait at the Pltrnlrn flying
field, IJryn Athyn. ltlshophnm was

In passenger in mark's machine.
When It was about U,o feet in the

!alr the plane went Into a side slip
ami fell.

TWO DIE IN PLANE SMASH.

PlIILAHKLPHIA, July 29. Lo-

gan li. murk, 22, anil linger
li. both of Woodmnnt,

Pennsylvania, were Killed In an

isfactory enforcement was obtain

The funeral will be Tieia at Tlose--i
bare Undertaking Parlors at 2 p. m
Friday, July 31 Ft. Friends and
neighbors are invited to attend,
Interment will be at Civil ltend
cemetery.

ed.

BRYAN'S BREAK
WITH WILSON

the city was carried Into the car
where flowers already were heap-
ed against the windows.

Hundreds despairing of seeing
the tody because of the press of
humanity and the brief halt of the
train ranged themselves upon the
overhead viaduct and watched
their fellows below.

The train moved out of the sta-
tion at 2:50 p. ni.

IS DISCUSSEDLucy Stone League Wife Stirs
Sensation in'Ape Trial Town

(the Radio Corporation of America
and the American Telephone ft
Telegraph Company.

Station WRC, the Radio Corpo-
rations Washington unit will broad

(Continued frem page 1.) T

DAILY WEATHER REPCRT
V. S. Weather Bureau, local office,
Rosebure, Oregon, 24 boura ending
5 a. m.
Precipitation In Inches and hun-
dredths-
Highest temperature yesterday S7
Lowest Temperature last night f6
Precipitntion, last 21 hours 0

.Total preclp. since 1st of month T
t Normal precip for this mouth .32
Total precip. from Sept.

TODAY'S BASEBALL

huge stone Is finally washed
away, the Indians say, there will
be no more water flowing down
out of the Kocky Mountuins.
Probably, a satirical way the In-

dian has of announcing that
"Lone Standing stone" will stand
forever.

a

INDIAN WOMAN WINS
OWN CASE IN COURT

(AMnrlateri I' Iiwd Wirr.)

PORTLAND, July 29 Mrs. Lu-

lu Lang, from the Klamath Indian
reservation, refused the services
of a lawyer and fought her own
case to an acquittal today In Judge
Hean's court. She was charged
with attempting to destroy or mu-

tilate a public record. Both she
and her husband, Thomas LanR.
made long talks.

The charge was that she trird
to acratch her name off an agree-
ment between herself and the Califo-

rnia-Oregon Tower Company.
The paper wag held by Superin-
tendent Haker of the reservation
and, since the Indiana are wards
of the government, was held as a

X 1

cast as will WJZ Its New York sta-
tion and WGY, the General Klec-trt- c

station at Schenectady. Other
stations probably will be aligned
on the Radio Corporation's rout-
ing.

The American Telephone nnd
Telegraph Company will broadcast
from WEAF at New York and sev
eral other stations, probably In0

f ' i ; ' ...

1. 1924, to date 41.91
Average precip. from SepL 1.

W7 31.10
Total excess from Sept 1,

1H24 7.81
Average precipitation for 46

wet seasons, (September to
May, inclusive) 31.4S
Fair tonight and Thursday; con- -

;inud mild.
C VV. NORMAN. Observer.

cluding WCAB at Pittsburgh.
WWJ at Detroit and WCCO at
Minneapolis.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. July
29 Twenty-nin- years ago Con

American League.
At Philadelphia: R. H. E.
Detroit 2 13 1

Philadelphia 10 16 1

Batteries: Collins. Doyle, Carroll
and Woodall, Dossier; Harrlss and
Cochrane.
At New York (12 Innings) R. H. E.
St. Louis 7 12 6

New York 8 11 0

Batteries: Olard. VanOllder.
Danforth and llargrave, Sehang;
Sharker, Pennock, Jones and Ben- -

XIIURh.
At Boston: R. H. E.
Cleveland 10 13 2
Boston S 9 4

Batteries: Miller and Myatt; e

and Blsrhoff.
National Lagu-A- t

Pittsburgh: R. H. E.
Boston .r7 5 0

ductor Pete Gorman of the South-
ern Railway, carried William Jen-

nings Bryan from Somerset. Ken-

tucky, to Oakdale. Tennessee. In
the commoner's first presidential
campaign. Today "Old Pete," as
his friends call the veteran train

public document.

submitted far presidential approv-
al just before their transmission
abroad.

Mr. Bryan charged publicly
that the German submarine note
to which ho ascribed his resigna-
tion was so revised, after the re-

signation was accepted.
"The note was softened," he

said. In a statement, "when the
text nf the communication was
made public, but not sufficiently
to Justify me In asking permis-
sion to withdraw my resignation."

Addressing directly "the Am-
erican people." on the basis of
the text as finally forwarded to
Merlin, he said:

"You now have before you the
text of the note to Germany
the note which it would have been
my ofricial duty to sign, had I
remained secretntry of state. I

ask you to sit In judgment upon
my decision to resign rather than
to share responsibility for It."

It appeared from all of the
statements on both sides that the
real difference over the note was
In regard to Its tone. The presi-
dent etiTorced bis purpose of tel-

ling Germany directly that serious
ronon,uenres would result In con-

tinued attack s on American
while Mr. Hryau thought a

more friendly and argumentative
tone should have been adopted.
And specifically, the secretary ad-

vocated andthe president opposed
suggestion of an arbitral commis-
sion to handle the trouble with
Germany, and a warning to Am-

erican citltens not to travel on
Ihe merchant ships of

A?;yiJ.J
pne nmuuiifu nr vn- - in riu-- i

an autocratic manner, ohjectine to

questions of Jurors, now and then,
and winding up with a strong plt--

to the Jury.

man, had charge of the train
which started the dead statesman' ) on his last earthly Journey.

Engineer 11. L. Miller, who hMd
ithe throttle today ahead of the

.1 Pittsburgh 8 12 0
Batteries: Cooney. Ryan. Carr

Mrs. Mary J. Hartln. or MO Cobb
street, was found dead this morn-
ing at about 6 a. m. She had

just arisen from her bed.
when she sustained a stroke of
aiKtplexy, 'and fell to the floor.
She was found a few minutes
later by h"r housekeeper, Mrs.
May, the boily still warm.

Mrs. Martin was born in Linn
county, Missouri, on August 20.
IsM, and at the ajie of 11 years
crossed the plains with her par-
ents, Hoy B and M:ry Klournoy.
who settled in the valley west of
Roseburg which now bears their
names. They reached the county
in the rail of lsfiit. They were the
first settlers In that section of the
I'mpqua valley.

She was married In 1xr.fi to John
II. Martin. She and her d

developed a fine place in the
Hrorkway vl inity. where she re-

sided until 12 years ago. when sho
moved to Roseburg. making h r
home in the city after that time.
Eor the past three years she has
been residing on Cobb street where
her death occurred this morning.

To Mr. and Mrs. Martin were
born four children. James T. Mar-

tin, who died In Texas In 191.
Liuy Martin of Broekway. Oregon,
who died In 19: Robert ll.irtin.
who died In 1911: and Mrs. Jennie
MeKay of Rrockway, the only sur-

viving child. The grandchildren
surviving are Pee C. McKay, of
Klamath Rills. Oregon; Mrs. Zerl-- ,

ta oillvant of Olalla. Orepon; W.
II. McKay, of MnUey, Oregon;
Mrs. Marie Muher. Mrs. Pauline
Knlss and Mrs. Marjorie Kurllo. all
of Portland. Oregon; Mr. Liny
Pemberton of Roseburg and Robert
McKay or Broekwav.
Hartln of Lakevlew, Oreg (. Frai-
ler Ward, an Inmate of the Sold-ler'- a

Home at Roseburg. Oregon.
Is a brother-l- law of the deceased.
She also leaves a niece. Mrs. Sadit
Hheridnn. of Roseburg. Mrs. Mar-

tin hsd been a mcmher of fh
Presbyterian church for fiS years,
with the Presbyterian church of
Roseburg for the (aji 12 years,

and Olbson. Selmer; Yde, Morri-
son and Gooch.

t BORN J

STEVENSON To Mr. and Vrs.
W. H. Stevenson, of Clcndule,
Oregon. Saturday. July f, a
daughter. (.rants Pans Courier

funeral car between Dayton and
Chattanooga, was Gorman's Tre-ma-n

on the ride In 1S?6. when 'he
'silver ton sued young campaign-

er" was stirring the hearts of vo-
ters with his earnest eloquence.

"Ah. but he was a popular man.
th' conductor exclaimed today.
"Crowds greeted him at every

"

1 si

i

At Chicago: R. If. E.
New York 2 7 1

Chicago 4 7 1

Batteries: Greenfield and Sny-
der, dowdy; Blake and llartaett.
At Cincinnati: R. H. E.

Philadelphia 5 11 2

Cincinnati 13 2

BattiTles: Carlson. Pierce and
Wilson; Donohue and Hargreaves.

KNOXVtU.K. Tenn.. July 2

The train bearing the Bryan fun-
eral party reached Knoxvllle at
I 35 this afternoon. The d ad
leader's remains were viewed by
hundreds during the brief schedul-
ed stop.

So dense was the rrowd at the
station and so eager the desire to

' :
v. flT1 STANDING MTONK" llOI.IWt

ITS OWN WITH THK
IHMII'S INDIAN I. Ft. KM)COMMONER'S

BODY STARTS
LAST JOURNEY

(Continued from pate 1

COON To Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Coon, at their home on South
Main street, Monday, July 27. a
boy.

SUITE To Mr. and Mrs. Tt

Shupe. at their home in this city.
Monday. July 27, a girl.

(REV To Mr. and Mrs Cene
Frey, at Mercy hospital. Wednes-
day. July 2. 1925. an boy.

o

Results are What count and
you'll art 'em with News-Revie-

classified as.

Proof of tne pudding In tast-
ing whether buyer or aeller read
the classified ads.

GLACIER PARK. Mont.. July
29. It may be that "little drops
ft water sradtmllv wear awav the
stone." but "Lone Standing Stone"

view the bodv of the dead states-
man that pnilre on the Tear pla-

tform had difficulty In restraining
.them.

Kaplitty the massed watchers
jC'tmbed to the special ear and
passed In rapid procession the
quiet face of the once great party

(chieftain.
A llant wreath of red res. sift

of the association bible class of

In Glacier National far nas
withstood the onslaught of a tor-
rential cataract ever since the
oldest Backfoot Indian of the re-

servation can remember. And his
f.ither's father even told legend'

t Jimcs M. Ball, Detroit tele- -

gmphrr who confci.c.l sending
.1 f.ikc mcK.ige to Governor

j Small of Illinois, asking a stay
of execution for Russell Scott,
condemned munlrrrr, says lie
Hid it he was sorrv for

'i. lie docs not know Scott.
o

A mild sensation has hrvn otirird up In Dayton, Trnn.f. evolu
lion trial town, by the f.irt Hint Dudley Field Malone, defense
lawyer, and a woman who iriixt-- on rrgUtrring as Doris Stevens,
lire occupying the same hotel nuitr. Doris Stevens Is Mr. Mslone s

dulj wedded wife but, bring one of the stauncheit members of tbe
Xucy Stone League, uses bcr maiden name.

long train Journey from Da v ton to
Washington, where the nation will
pav the final trbtut to his mem-

ory before burial Friday In Alding-
ton cemetery.

The special Pullman, attached to
a regular southern railway train,

about It.
When th last vestige of this


